FENCE PERMIT APPLICATION
401 West Owen K. Garriott Street,
Enid, OK 73701

1. Height (at ground grade):
Front & Corner/Exterior Side Yard: ___________ Side yard: _________ Rear Yard: ______________

2. Material:
☐ Wood  ☐ Chain Link  ☐ Vinyl  ☐ Other (description) ______________________

Address of Property: _______________________________________________________________

Legal Description of Property (Lot, Block and Addition): ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Property Owner: _________________________ Representative: ____________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________ Mailing Address: ___________________________

Telephone No.: __________________________ Telephone No.: ___________________________

Signature _______________________________ Signature ________________________________

Conditions of Permit Approval:

1. Fences shall not obstruct any public walkway, even if said public walkway is on private property.
2. Fences shall not obstruct any drainage easement, even if said drainage easement is on private property.
3. If a fence is placed on or encloses a utility easement it can be removed by the party with rights to that easement and the cost to repair or rebuild the fence will be the property owner’s responsibility.
4. Owner is responsible to ensure that the fence is placed on their property.
5. When fence is completed please call 580-616-7213 to verify the job is completed.

I hereby state that to the best of my knowledge all statements, data, information, and evidence submitted is true and correct. I will comply with City Code Sec. 11-17, Fence Regulations, and the applicable conditions of the permit if it is granted and used.

Property Owner/Representative Signature ___________________________ Date ______________

Code Department __________________ Date of Approval ________________________________

Before You Dig Call OKIE
at 1(800)-522-OKIE or 811 to identify any underground utility locations.